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November 28, 1966 
The Elders 
Glendale ChlTch of Chrtst 
2021 West Glenoaks Boulevard 
Glendale, Calffornfa 91201 
Dear Brethren1 
I wt 11 err-Ive et the Los Angeles tnternatfonal Airport on Amerfean 
Air lines flfght ntJnber 33 at 3: lO P.M. Saturday, December 3,1966 . 
I regret not provtdfng a complete ltst of sermon topics, but found 
my sch dule too demanding to permit this . 
I have your detalled letter regarding the week ' s arrangements. They 
are a l l acceptable . 
Fraternally yours, 
John A I len Chalk 
JAC:aw 
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LEROY VINSON 
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MINISTER 
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202 1 WEST GLEN OAKS BO UL EVARD 
GLE ND ALE, CALI FORN IA 91201 
843-3636 
October 7, 1966 
Dear Bro. John Allen Chalk: 
Our gospel meeting is less than two months away , therefore we 
are writing to confirm the date and other arrangements. In your 
letter to Bro. Fred Davis, the date of December 4 thru 9 was agreed 
upon. 
Our primary aim during the meeting is to reach thos e sinners 
out of Christ, also to draw the erring Christians back to their 
f irst love and to generally revive the congregation. 
Themes and subject topics are often important especially in 
advertising. Since you will be delivering the mess age, your 
suggestion as to a specific theme and daily subject titles wou ld be 
most helpful to our advertising corrunittee. 
, We have budgeted $500.00 for you, out of which you pay your 
. traveling exp.ense.s. We will furnish a nice comfortable mote f"cTose 
by and the meals you wish to eat at the motel., Fred Davis or 
-=~ 
,Jim Collier will arrange your trans portation from and to the airport. 
Are these financial and lodging arrangements agreeable with you? 
As of now we plan nine . sp.e_.aldng sendces - Sunday morning, 
Sunday: afternoon (special service), Sunday evening, _each evening 
Monday through Friday and qne da service roba bl on Thursday with 
t,~ emphasis on {the Women of Go 
Members often enjoy having the Evangelist in their homes for 
lunch or dinner (either before or after services), however we do not 
encourage such until we know your wishes, for we are awar e there are 
times when the preachers like to be alone to study and meditate . 
. 1-. A. ·-
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~dQ_ plan age~ ac uainted fellowship after the services 
.Sunday eveni~ for our COnKre a ti_og _.._ , We-we-1:1-l:-d---H--ke- foryou - to dine 
with the Elders, Ministers and their wiyes Saturday night after you 
arrive and are settLe.cL. On Thursday, the ladies wi rllave a pot- ·ck 
luncheon and Friday night@ ter-the -se.-r;..vices Ji! +--would l.ik.e to have 
...aJ1:_ info_FITie,_!_ f.ar.e.we] 1 s~ k at one of our homes. All other times are 
open to your wishes. 
If there are any other suggestions or questions you have please 
let us know. We know you are very busy, but a prompt reply certainly 
would be appreciated as time is running out. 
We have a very beautiful building_which seats _about _500 and it 
is our desire to fill it at each service. 
Prayers for the lost, you, and our efforts are being offered. 
Your brothers in Christ, 
/, 
